Moving forward with the Early Years Learning Framework by Elliott, Alison
The Early Years learning Framework and other quolily reforms in the development phases 
ore the result of purposeful, sustained thinking and planning and a coming together of 
the early childhood profession in o way we haven't seen before. They build on o strong 
foundation and o proud history. 
Crcotinu the h-onwW01k ond opcrnlionoli~inn o nolionolly comi~tcnl qoolity 
~ystem ocross nil eorly childhood services is no em.y losk. A system thot colors 
for the complex structures omllouistio of the omly childhood sector ond is yet 
stroiohtfor word ond cquiloblc for oil sorvicl~S1 children ond fomilics requires corcful 
plonninn. Boostinu quolity <1nd providino ur,ivcrsol'pn!school' cducolion for 
children in the ycor bcforn school, both of which me o pori of the Government's 
<:Onlnlilmenllo slrcnnthcning opporlurlily for oil youno childrun, will r cquir·c 
odditionol fncilitics ond emly childhood !()ochers. 
Processes to deliver increased early childhood teacher education ore in place, but we 
also need people to wont to be early childhood teachers and then to wont to work in 
areas that ore traditionally hard-to-staff, such as remote communities. lmportontly, we need 
learning pathways that build on existing vocational qualifications (from TAFE and other 
VET providers) and allow people to study from home. If we wont o strong, capable and 
responsive early childhood workforce, we must acknowledge the realities of students' 
lives and honour, respect and accommodate students' work and family obligations. We 
need all staff working in early learning programs to have on appropriate qualification 
and to be remunerated fairly. 
The new early childhood quality system will ensure better education programs for young 
children and bring clearer specifications and structure around the qualifications and 
competence required by those who provide early education. like school education 
with ils professional registration systems, the early childhood sector needs a regulatory 
framework to guarantee the quality of courses, both VET and Higher Education, and the 
qualifications, competence and character of those who core for and educate children in 
the years before school. 
The EYLF is the first on·the-ground component of this new quality assurance emphasis for 
early childhood education, and Every Child congratulates all those who participated in 
the thinking and consultations that informed ils development. We agree, os the Minister 
for Early Childhood Education Kate Ellis highlights in her Guest Statement, that 'all 
children [should] start school as happy and confident learners' and 'raising the quality of 
early childhood education and core is at the heart' of this. 
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This issue of Every Child profiles the EYLF. 
It has a series of articles on key aspects of 
the Framework, ond a 'how to' emphasis 
where relevant. Early Childhood Australia 
President Margaret Young stresses the need 
to go forward with the EYLF and to support 
proclilioners working with it. Catharine 
Hydon, Pam Linke and Margaret Sims focus 
on new ways of centering and connecting 
learning around children and families 
in their articles on supporting children's 
development within the spirit and guidelines 
of the specific Outcomes in the EYLF. Other 
articles focus on effective communication 
(Outcome 5), providing individualised 
support (Outcome 2) and explaining the 
new framework to parents and caregivers. 
We oil ocknowlcdnc tho chollennes 
in prcpC1rinn o notionol donHrwnl of 
this significoncc. We look forword 
to de toil around the phoses ond 
singes of implcmonlolion ond woys 
of linking to other dimensions of quolity 
ossuronce. It's imporlonli() nolo tho! o 
curriculum is not usuolly set in <:<mcrele. 
Curriculo me livinn documents tho! 
evolve over time, oro modified in 
the light of chonging conloxls nnd 
experiences, ond must be customised 
to rcoch outcomes while oh.o buildinu 
on childfen's slrenuths. lhc Forly Ycors 
l.curning rromework is 110 (~xceplion. 
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